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1. Barbade%.
Thec data upon which the following notes are liaseti wcre sccurcd by the

writer and Mrs. Stoner during the time spent on the islands of Barbados and
Antigua as memberF of the Barbados-Antigua Expedition sent out by the
University of Iowa in the spring of 1918. The time hetween May 9 and june
17 was spent at Barbados. Collecting at Antigua was donc bctwcen Junc 19
and july 19.

Te island of Barbados is situated in 13* 4' North latitude and 590 37'
Wetogitd, and is the most eastcrlv cf the Antillean chain. It is about

twenty-one miles long hy f.3urteen broad, with an arca of 166 square miles
and a population of about 200,000, nine-tenths of which is back. The strata
forming the baqenîent series of Barbados consist of siliceous and calcareous
sandstones and clays. About six-sevenths of thc total area of the isSnd iq
covered by a cap of cora, rock which is more or less flat, and riscs in a series of
terraces to Mt. Hilîaby in the 'Scotland district," which is 1,104 feet in heighyt.
An area of approxima-tely 6,000 acres at the northern and eastcrn sidc of the
islandJ bas received that name on account of its peaked and hilly character.
The remainder of the isfand is low and flat or at most slightly rolfing, with few
swamps and marshes and but two or thre fresh water streams of any importance.
Practically . Il the tillable land is under sugar cane, and but few remnants of the
foreats whjch once covcred thc island now remain. The annual rainfaîl is
about sixty inches, and usually cornes in the form of showers during the sum-
mer months. The dry season occurs in the wintcr and early spring months.

On accounit of the slight physiographic differentiation, the almoat uniforma
state of cultivation and the density of the population, Barbados is not a par-
ticularly favorable place for collecting insecte. In addition, practically ail the
grass land is closelv grazed by guats and cattle, so0 that dense growths of ve-geta-
tion are much restrictcd. In general the affinities of thc insect fauna arc with
that of South America, but a number of North American and closely allied
forma are to be found. A fcw indigenous forme also occur.

Whcnever the entomologists startcd out on a collecting trip, the fact was
quickly noi8ed ahroad that strange people werc collccting butterflies. How
the news spread su, quickly was somewhat of a mystery in view of the fact that
telephone service is seldom available te the blacks. But in a short while groupà
of children and older peréons as well would put in their appearance and express
a desire first to know what we were going to do with the insecte, and suggesting
as a probable answer that perbaps thty were to be made into medicine. Having
been more or !ess satisfactorily appeased by our answers. the second thought
was to be of assistance-for a consideration. After a few usuallv vain attempts
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